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College Theatre Chooses 
Brecht's "Chalk Circle" 
• 
by Marina Wallach 
basis of seniority audability. Fae� 
ulty Advlsor, R. Buttman, t.a a 
permanent part of the CoUaee 
With �rlva1 of the Spring � 1beatre and whereas the playa to 
Term at Bryn Mawr, the Collep be performed are cbosen by gen­
Theatre, and Haverford's Drama. en1 consensus, the directing por­
Club, is fac1nr an exciting but Uon of the work falls largely into 
trytnC new productton pertoc:L .• his domain. 
Alone with the customary prob- Th1s March, the College Thea­
lems of flnance and time embroU- tre has chosen to present the 
ments, the College Theatre has CAUCASIAN CHALK CmCLE by 
tbJa year, tor the first Ume, em: ..... twentletb century German play­
barked upon an amblt10Wi1 plan wrlcht Bertbolt Brecht. The play, 
of drama exchange with Swarth- wblch wlll open OQ March 10, at 
more College, which hopef\llly wU1 Geodbart, is typical, of Brecht's 
add no new teehnical dUemmu. c':eptJoo of ih drama as an ex-
• 
• 
FEBRU ... RY 17 1967 
• r 
1b8 Tbeatre ItSerl, wbleh the pIf1ence in whIch the audience 
normal student sees '001)' aa an sb.u.ld feel dlstlncUy as an 
Immensely I emelent operating a\ldleDce, in order to assimilate 
company on production ntlbt Is the moral1stic lesson the theatre 
actually a twin enterprise. om- is designed to Impart. Based 00 
cers of the College Theatre are an ancient table, the work will 
elected by both Bryn Mawr and render the lDdlvldual spectator 
Haverford, (the present heads are acutely aware of his position as a 
respectlvely, Ntmet Habachy and non-aeUve member, but an active 
Judy Chapman, and Alan Brown asslmUator of the ideas which 
and Richard Gartner), yet, dHfer- are .qosed· 00 the stage. The 
ences 10 college pollcy make the chief members of the cast tocll.Kle 
Bryn Mawr draml.tlc group a 11- Stepben Bennet4 Faith Greenfleld. 
nanclally 1DdepeDdent ooe. wtIlle James Emm.a, Chris Koptf, Judy 
Haverford bu placedthe ecooomlc Masur. Nlmet Habachy. aod Rich­
resources of its theatre at the a.rd Ga..rtner with at least twenty­
dlsposaJ 01 the Students' CouncU. 11va other actors and actresses. 
ProductlODl themselves. (usually Tbe CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE 
three a year), alternate 10 col- w1ll be enacted oo.e week later at 
lege locatioos, and tlnanclng de- Swarthmore College'S Plersoo 
pands as well on lbe coUep wblch Hall In what Is to make an historic 
wtll t)arbor the speclflc ol:llw1nc. 11rst exchange I.n "'college drama 
Membership to the college"""'- between the 1n.stltutions involved. 
tre is open, but the olnces at the Swarthmore College has agreed 
club are proffered ch1e11y.OIl the to the Interchange, brl.nc1Di 00 
April 21. Osborne's PLAYS FROM 
ENGLAND to Haverford's Roberts 
HaU. Of spectal interest to the 
theatre-goer Is the fact that the 
Osborne workS wlU be enjoying 
their A�rlcan premiere at this 
heralded occasion. TIckets for the 
event OM be purchased &bead of 
production time by phone, (MI 
2-7644). 
Students Consider Calendar, 
Wanl Self-Scheduled Exams 
by Su. lout in 
, 
Auction To Feature Such Rarities 
As Pecan Pi-e, (olossal Pine (�ne 
The ideal academic calendar 
would have papers due before 
Christmas, .. ams before Christ­
mas (onl), W accompanied by a 
readilll p&l'iOd). Ilnd self-sched­
uled exams, IClOrdlng to a poll 
taken In Me,1(J11 Hall this week. 
This poll Is part o( a campus­
wide project being undertaken by 
Curriculum Cammittee on behalf 
at the Faculty Calendar Commit­
tee. Today, Friday, at 1:30 in � 
Tapestry Room at Erdman, Mn. 
Marsball and Miss MacPberson 
wW aucUonotfaoumberofu11cles 
donated by professors for the oc­
casloo. This is aU part of 
League's annual fIInd drive, &nd 
the profits from the auctic. will 
be combined with the mooey 
pledged by students to the eleven 
charltles wblch were selected III 
lUt week's bIllotlni. 
Those who purchase ltema: at 
the auction may either alltt 
the money to speciflc charities 
or permit Lea.gue to divide the 
donatioo equally. 
Amoog the ltema: to be auction­
ed are juch priceleSS gems 
as a pecan pie and recipe 
doD&t:ed by Mrs. Berry and a 
colossal p1n8 cone from Loulslana, 
• a gift of Mr. Alexander of the 
AnthrOPOlogy Departmeot. 
• 
COMMITTEE 
OF 
RESPONSIBILITY 
pr ... nts 
Dr. H.rbert N_HI.lMn, 
National CMlrMan af .... 
Committe. 
.nd 
David McLanahan, 
phototrapher .f the 
"R •• ,.,.s" ...tiel • 
GOO NART 
7:30 
_DAY, FEB. 20 
� will be able to bid 
101' a ast ,*tioo of ooe of Pro­
tt.or r.rn.ter-Mora's books 
.. a JlC!lk for six In Sonpood 
G" �buted by Miss BU­
oeM. of .. Biology Department. ). 
hb. 2' Is the last day c:I. 
Leapt's fUnd drive and Feb ... 
corrido' soUdtors wW· remJDcl 
eacb person that pled.. sheets 
are due. To the charities select-
ad by hall vote, League bas 
added the new Committee of Re-
spooslbU1ty, as a speclal service 
to Alllance. 
The goel set for tht.s year's 
fUnd drive Is based 00 a dooatlCll 
of approximately $3 from each 
persoa, and according to BUlle 
Stultz, the bead of ttae ,.. drive, 
tbU 11 a reuODlble .. ,...  since 
with ooly 500 .emena, Ha .. rrord 
raiNs about.2.0001 ..... I7. 
u'T1le Important thing, I believe, 
15 to bava aU papers due before. 
Chrismas, because it is papers 
that ruin a vacation," was a re­
current comment Offered seven 
type. 01 calendars. the students 
were beavUy In favor c:I. the pres­
ent Bryn Mawr calendar, but with­
out the lame-duck seSSion, and In­
clud.lng two reading periods. 
Campus Elections aegin 
For Self-Gov, Undergrad' 
uIt Is particularly Important 
thM, ahould there be a reading 
period, it be kept freeof ad�ltional 
u.lsnments and pa.pers due." 
commented one girl, reflecUng a 
major objection to last semester's 
work-laden reading period. 
111e Harvard calendar was .sec­
ond. It has reading periods with­
out the lame-duck session, twelve­
week Nmesters, and a very late 
start and end. Third was the Bryn 
Mawr calendar Identical to the 
tlrst, with the elCcepUon that this 
one has the lame-duck session. 
Sell-Gov, Uodergrad., BII SIx., 
class, and hall presidents will all 
be elected between March , and 
March 23, announced Sarah Matt-­
bews at UDdergrad Monday. 
Also betna- elected wW be the 
vice-preSldeots and secretaries Of 
Self-Gov and UndergTad and the 
flrst sophomore to Self-Gov. 
An oomJ.nat1oos for Self-Gov, 
Undergrad and Blc Slx offices be­
gan yesterday, February 16. All 
noml.natlons close this Monday, 
February 20 at 7 p.m. Nomina­
tions are made In boxes provided 
to each ball. 
Presld«lt1al primaries open 
Wednesday, February 22 at 6 p.m. 
and close Thursday at 7 p.m. In 
the SeII-Gov and UDdergrad elec­
ttoos, everyone Is required to 
vote, altboucb abstentions and 
write-ins are' aDowed. A list will 
be up to each dorm for each stu-
411nt to check 011 ber name .. 
.. votes. 
PnsldeDt1al electloos opeD am.. 
day, Marcb 5. DvIAl the pn­
vlou week, Ibe dinner system 
wUl have been In operation. Th1s 
.chedule, as well as tlte plat­
forms of the candidates will be 
printed In the NEWS In COII11Qg 
weeks. 
Primaries for the rest o( tbe 
campus-wide offrces wUl open at­
ter t h  e president. have been 
elected, Tuesday, March 6. and 
will close the following tby. A 
tea will be held for students to 
meet these candidates, since they 
do not participate 10 the dinner 
system. These elections wW be­
giD. SUndaY. March 12 and end 
Monday. 
several were Interested In the 
Colaate 4-1-4 calendar, whicb 
came in (ourth. Its distingulSh­
trc characlerlstiO" Is that January 
Is used solely (or Individual pro­
jects. First-semester exams are 
before Christmas. 111e J)OsslbUlty 
of the projects elicited this com­
ment: "The colgate plan could be 
an extremely valuable system. It 
Dorm eleeUons are scheduled planned properly. This Ume could 
to be completed by March 17, and give Bryn Mawr the opportunity 
class elections by March 23. Jun- to eKhJblt the creativity which we 
lors must elect a preSident, and -eo often complain that we lack, 
a first sen10r to Self-Gov; s� without sacrificing our academic 
mores, & preSident, Commoo principles." 
Treas&iNl'o at UDdergrad.. and first 111e Penn· year, with exams be­
and sJ'Cood juniors to Undergrad; tore c�istmas and no reading 
and ,lreshmen, & .... Ident, see- ,.rlods, and two trl-mester plans 
OIId sophomore to SIIt-Gov, tradi- were very unpopular, since they 
tiOllS chairmanandpubUeltycbair- would put too much pressure on 
man to Undergrad. the students. 
The three-term }·ear. as It Is 
used at Dartmouth, Wellesley, and 
Penn State, horrltied most of those 
who voted. One explained, "Ten 
weeks without a vacation Is t ...  o 
weeks too many. I know students 
at Penn State feel an extraordinary 
amOWlt or pressure at the end of 
a term. Here It would probably 
be even worse." 
A few were concerned with the 
elimination of the lame-duck ses­
sion and continuation of the read­
Ing period, while other s prefer the 
lame.-duck session foUowed by a 
combined readIng period and self­
scheduled eKam period. 
Changes in Rules 
Affect Drinking,. 
Dress, Overnights 
After months of contemplating 
major changes In the Constitution 
or SeU-Government, the ConsUtu­
tlonal Revision Committee has 
channelled Its ideas into specltic 
clauses. Thursdayevenlngmlmeo­
graphed copies 01 the proposed 
new rules were passed out I.n aU 
the dorms and the Committee dis­
cussed them with the campus at 
large. 
Aside (rom theIr basic switch 
to the key system. the Committee 
has revised the overnight rule. 
They have cut out the stipulation 
that permission from ExecuUve 
Board must t.e obtained In order 
(or a student to spend the nleht 
In public accommodations in Phlla­
delphia and the vicinity. 
The new rule would read, "With 
the understanding that the reputa­
Uon oJ the College Is maintained, 
a student may sign out for the 
night at any Ume In care ol: her 
family. a private home In care at 
an appr�rtate person able to as­
sume responsibility for her" or 
respectable public accomm� 
Uans." 
Another change lnvolves the 
dress rule. While reservlne the 
tCo",lllllf'd em /'flIt! 7J 
• 
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Do What You Want To Do 
Go Where You're Going To 
We are grateful that Constitutional Revision Com­
mittee has proposed cutting the red tape surrounding 
permission to spend the night In public accomoda­
tlons In Philadelphia and the viCinity. It Is one more 
step In the direction of realizing the Ideal self govern­
ment of our student body, as set forth In Self-Gov's 
charter. 
by Marian Brawn '67 
• 
HTtme of the Locust," a twenty 
minute mm shown In the Common 
Room on Thursday, February 9, Is 
a prolesl agatnst the war In Viet­
nam whiCh is being circulated by 
the American Friends service 
Committee. 
It consists ot war scenes with 
excerpts at taped speeches made 
by President Johnson used 
Ironically as commentuy. Planes 
flying In tormation unload scores 
of bombs on the-land belOw. WJ)­
men clutch babies. Facfs weep 
agonizedly. angrUy. TWO Vietcong 
are tortured by being ducked in a 
river, then hauled out by the hair 
and alternately kicked and beat­
en by two South Vietnamese 
soldiers. Other soldiers stand 
around chatting, making jokes. Fin­
ally, the South Vietnamese shoot 
the Ump but still living bodies at 
their feet methodlccally dead. With 
each shot, the Vietcong twitches 
wherever the bullet hits. Johnson's 
voice, meanWhile, drones on, re­
assuring us ot the nobIlity ol our 
cause, of our undying dedication 
to the pursult of peace and tree­
dom and brotherhood. 
The questions which the film 
raJsed, however, were concerned 
less with the Issue d. the war it­
self than with the problem of 
propaganda In general. The dis­
cussion whJch followed its pre­
sentation, led by Mr. Frederic 
CUMingham of the Math Depart­
ment, took up the matter of. the 
posslbUity of tntluenclng opinion 
in matters' of worl� slgn1!lcance 
throup an appeal to the emoUonal 
or subrational portion of the human 
psychological constitution. The re­
actions rt the audience expressed 
doubt as to the etfecUven'ess ot this 
kind 01 appeal. 
Of the forty or so who saw the 
film, all but two felt thatlhe United 
states should end the bombing of 
North Vietnam, 11lere was general 
agreement, however, that the tum 
tatled to offer successtul per­
suasion towards this position. One 
person brought up the fact that the 
kind cI. violence it shows Is so 
similar to what television offers 
as dally entertainment that we are 
Ukely to look upon it only as more 
of the same. 
World War II, it was suggested, 
involved equally unspeakable brut­
allty, yet was fought on jusWlable 
grounds. In the light of this, the 
manner in whJch the ,!11m Is pre­
sented does not create a reaJ case 
for the termlnaUon of this'war. 
Mr. Cunningham felt that Johnson 
could see the film and sUIl con­
struct a tenable position upon whJch 
to base his current policy. 1.F. 
Stone's accla.lm ol it as "a poem 
of anKutsh" was countered by the 
criUcism that It is "not Im­
aginatively or brl lianUy enough 
conceived to make a GOOD poem," 
and, in the !lnal analYSiS, "old 
haL" 
Tbe Implications of this dis­
cussion are strangely dlsturb1n&. 
It seems to represent in 
microcosm the pecu11ar character 
of human psychology which makes 
war a possibility whJch can be 
assimilated by the imagination and 
made Into an actuaHty I instead Of 
being rejected at once as incon­
sistent with human values. ThIs Is 
the abUlty d. the mind to make a 
separation between reason and 
emotion by which one can be favor­
ed to the complete excluslOOJt tb41 
other. U nearly forty people 
strongly opposed to the war in 
V ietnam can watch a film which 
includes the murder of two men, 
and then spendfortymlnutesanaly­
Sing the reasons this failed tocon­
vince them that the war is un­
justWed, what possibility is there 
of Its lntJuenolnganyonewhofavors 
government policy In the -lirst 
place? 
'That the discussion of a poUtical 
issue should have entangled ltseU 
with the concerns of artistic 
criticism is slgn1!lcant in respect 
to this problem. Why must thefilm 
be a work of art t.y aesthetic 
standards before we are willing 
to take seriously Its poUUcal 
position? 
A politica.l victory embodies a 
kind cI. artistry comparable to that 
Involved In the creation of a work 
of arL Moreover, each Is subject 
to a comparable sort Of criticism 
by means cI. which relative values 
within each may be ascertained. 
There Is still a problem: though, with the proposed 
rule on overnights. The new rule states: "With 
the understanding that the reputation of the College 
Is maintained, a student may sign out for the night 
at any tlilPe In care of: her family, a private home 
In care of an appropriate person able to assume 
responslblllty for her, or respectable public accom­
odatlons." We antiCipate difficulties with the word 
"public." Does this exclude dormatorles? To 
carry rt to extremes, what about hospitals? Ob­
viously a hospital cannot be an lllegal overnight 
Sign-OJ ' Yet, since It Isn't family, a private home r public accommodations, where does It fit In? 
D�aethUNe Jrot§l'c eto ��� eo���!tl�� 0..11 "'" review of a book or article one 
hasn't read oneselt: one can't be • 
But the way in which critics ol 
(Continued on page 7) 
applebee 
In entioning dorms, we were not necessarily 
referri�g to Haverford, or even any men's dorms. How, under this rule (or under the present rule 
for t t matter) do girls who stay weekends In 
dorms at Penn or Swarthmore sign out? Dorms 
surely can't be considered PUBLIC accomodatlons. 
Wlth spring coming, we wonder about another 
kind 9f accomodatlon. What about girls who go 
campldg, and the most accurate Sign-out they could 
make would be the car In which they are travelling? 
But ca a car really be conSidered a publlc accom­
dation 
This problem could be solved and the whole rule 
slmpll ed If It were revised to read: "Wlth the 
under ndlng that the reputation of the College Is 
main,lned, a student may sign out for the night 
at any time to any respectable accomodatlon." The 
first art of this rule should be strong enough for 
both s dents and the community to r.eallze that Bryn 
Mawr rls have freedom but not llcense to do what 
they nt to do and go where they're going to. 
It's Not Apathy 
"I m convinced that If the average Bryn Mawrter 
were asked to express her opinions and general atti­
tude towards the Valley Forge Veteran's Project, 
she �'ould probably be forced to admit that she knew 
llltle If anything about It." So began a letter to the 
Edlto last week. The letter went on to explain 
exactly what the project consisted of and then asked 
that p>ore Bryn Mawr girls become Involved In It, 
because It was "rapidly dying." 
The writer polltely stated that It was probably 
Inadequate Information, rather than apathy that kept 
the project In Its weak state. A week has gone by 
now, and no one has offered to help. -A little less polltely, we woul<! like to say that It 
seems to be neither lack of Information, nor apathy, 
but something very akin to selfishness that Is affect­
Ing this project. We point It out only because when 
aelftsbne88 18 labeled, sometimes It disappears. 
To the Editor: 
I was shocked by the wl.'j in 
whJch the death of Professor 
Emeritus Mary HamUton Sw1ndler 
was annotmced in THE COLLEGE 
NEWS, February 10, 1967. 
She was a scholar. ot dis­
tinction who brought honor to 
Bryn Mawr College, a beloved 
teacher who enriched the lives 
of an whom she taught, the friend 
of many in the College and among 
the Alumnae for many yearl. One 
does not expect that present Under­
graduates who have never 
known her should write a long 
or eulogistic obItuary, but one 
does expect that her death should 
be recorded in good taste and 
with respect. A black border and 
a dignln.ed headline on the front 
page are due the memory of any 
member of the College commtm­
tty who has died, and U'8 
the more fitting tor someone Uke 
Dr. Swin/iUer who embodied those 
tdeals of scholarship and devoted 
service to Bryn Mawr College 
that are honored by Faculty and 
Alumnae. "Archaeologist, BMC, 
Grad, Dies" bellWes these values 
and the worth of the individual. 
Frederica de Laguna 
Class of 1927 
Professor of Anthropology 
Mystic Drug 
sure whether one Is addresslng 
oneseU to the original author or 
to the reviewer. But since you 
didn't tell us how to locate Mr. 
Smith's article, 1 shall have to 
pose my questions to you 00 the 
basis of your account. In any 
event, only ooe query is concerned 
with the experiment Itself; the 
other comments deal with im­
plications which you or Mr. Smith 
or both have drawn. 
The tlrst question, a double­
barreled one, 1s for information. 
Why should HOUSEWIVES be se­
lected to ludge the "rellglous in­
tensity" of the reports of the 
theologlcal students who under­
went the Good Friday experiment? 
Thls seems curious sdentin.c pro­
cedure. And ot creater interest to 
me, how on earth did anyone es­
tabllsh a. criterion of "religious 
intensity" without begging the 
question which so many of us· 
phUosopbers and theolOCLans tlnd 
desperately dlftlcult, an under­
standing of what religion and re­
ligious experience are? 
That question leads Into two gen­
eral Issues wbtch I. would Uke to 
raise. '!'be flrst Is about the ob­
ject or content of such exper­
Iences. You (or Mr. Smith) talk 
of "uperien.c1nc a oneness of t6e 
unlverse," of a man ftnd1ng "har-
mony with his world," ot coming 
"cl06er to God." Leaving asIde 
the Important questioo whether 
"God" �aDd "man's world" are 
This letter was originally ad- synonyms, I IhOUld 11ke to ask 
dressecl to Robin Brantley, the bow one can poaSlbly know such 
author of the ortlcl ... Ed. not • . experteDces to be genu1De (your term). A tew martin1s can also 
bring oa an interesting glow and 
feellog of "oneness" with the eo­
vlronment. How do I dlat1ngu1sh 
an LSD trtp from that experience? 
To the Editor: 
Your article, "LSD and the Re-
1111°us Life: Can TherE!' Be A 
Connection?" 1D the NEWS of Feb­
nary 10 was of cooslderable in­
terest· to me. I commeDd your 
caution 1D endorst.nc the use of 
LSD, but I suspect that there are 
aspects of the issue whtcb m1etat 
lead you to qualll)' even fuJ'tMr 
your .... rally aftlrmaU:, •• an­
.... r to your 0WIl que.UOD. 
Of courn, it .. 'ter), b8d prac-
(Con.tjnMeJ on page 7) 
Th. HEWS will accept I.t­
t.rs r.ceived on or before 
the Tu •• doy of the week of 
p u bli c a t i o n, typed and 
doubl ... pacecl. 
the story of robinson In the park, 
with orchestral accompaniment 
(fanfare of trumpets) 
once upon a time, long l�g � 
there lived on the outsk1rts"Q' 
town a bear with IUzzy whiskers 
and no head (oboe glissando) 
he frequenUy ran around with signs 
praising love, beer, amoral be­
havtor, and the Inlake of 7734 
calories per day (tuba obbligato) 
soon he was surrounded b y asmall 
Group of dissenters whose siq.s 
dittoed his, they laughedandtalk8cl 
raucously (extended flute solo in 
embroidered i)arOQle; fine) 
what they didn't know was that 
robinson was writing a sLz-week 
paper on IOmultiple suburban In­
truslon into urban atta1rs: its coo­
sO<Jlences and retrospect" (lionel 
trilling on the autoharp) 
what robinson didn't know was 
that the dissenters were being' 
employed by the urban league to 
keep his lntellectuallnterests from 
becomi.n&' pragmatically inclined 
(round of triangles) 
his professor adored the paper 
and told him to use It as an tn· 
traduction for a twelve-week ditty 
entiUed udlckens' multiple intru­
sions tnto urban attairs"' (briak 
martlal comets) 
and so they all conspire apJ.nst 
us Jo make of our lives ooe lone 
research paper, when do we see 
through Ute to llvtne? ana: wben 
we look unpeDetra.tlngly (da capo 
alllne) . 
play"., 
-
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"The Seat of Cathexis Is the Solar Plexis" 
by Charle, Oempuy, 
History of A.rt Department � 
The last line <tn my program of this yet.: Freshman 
show, TOO FAR TO THINK, gtves special thanks to, 
among others, Bert Kritzer. who saved the evening 
apparently rlndlng the house lights some 20 minutes 
�;� ''ln
�
� ,.�
SC:: h�.�I�d�U�'lled� curtain Ume. The intervening Ume was filled by some masterful scamper­
ing by Clarissa Rowe. whose expressions d paln and 
frustration would have exhausted the repertory of a 
Barr)!.mor,e. Miss ROVie .later conttlbuted .. 1 cameo 
characterization of a. football fan which was one of 
the minor delights of the Show, surpassed only by the 
Bagel Man and Bar Manager performances d. Joan 
-
J 
• 
I was caused some apprehension by the sonorous 
rendition d the overture, which to an untrained ear 
gave the Impression of containing not more than three 
notes wh.lch managed to soar above middle C. And 1 
would be less tllan candid not to admit to a few moments 
of apprehension as well during a few otthe slow moments 
tn the first acL The sag at which this act was never 
quite able to rid Itsell was relieved with enough high 
moments to keep It from becoming a mortal problem, 
however - the best being a fine duet by Deborah Dick­
stein and Sharon Werner as Hippies nos. � & 7. 
Tbe .s.ecood act was much better paced, and completely 
enjoyable trom start to tlnlsh. It was gotten at! to a fIne 
start by the A rt Museum nu mber, which l1!as highlighted 
by the singing of the three patronesses, Jerry Bond, 
E leanor Gibson, and Andrea Porth. The acting at these 
girls was of a standard equal to their excellent slJ!glng. 
The three statues were splendid to look at, and per-
- formed a fine dance number. ___ 
The Freshmen seem to be blessed with a lood 
selection at singing volcest and nearly aU the duets 
and solos were well performed. Sharon Werner and 
our three patronesses of the arts did yeoman 5ervlce, 
and Carolyn Monka as Annie turned in an affecting 
duet with Prudy Crowther's rather too low-pitched 
Leonard. Whichever dancer It was whO portrayed the 
statue with the thumb In Its mouth was especIally good 
� in-a troupe of cenerally gracef\.II dancers. 
Hot Even Remotely 
I had not realized how dltrlcult It Is lor girls to 
look and act even remotely like men, the one excep­
tion to this rule being Kay Seygal who appea'red as 
the -(effeminate to be sure) poet Wtll. Leonard, as 
played by Prudy 'Crowther, came across as a bU 
too consistently Imbecllic to make one confident that 
his rejection by the Hippies was not entirely JusWled. 
Miss Crowther'1j basic Shuffle, and her two basic 
expressions d. Leonard's shyness, VIZ. eyes rolled 
left, and eyes rolled right, needed a bit more varia­
tion to carry her through the length d. the Show. The 
Hippies on the other hand, however Wlderstandable 
their feeUngs about Leonard, came across as a group 
as being pretty whiny and, having lost their cool.t 
• • the opening curtain, spent the rest of their time doing 
swinging things like watching football games on tele-
photo by Su •• " No.co 
vision and (It would seem) sltUng around smoking 
cigarettes while they ate their peanut butter sand­
wiches In Mom's living room on saturday afternoons. 
No doubt the point Is that Ute fOlk-ways of Ule swInger 
demand an awful conformity of their own, but I'm not 
sure that this quite makes THAT point, whatever point 
Hersey may have been groping after. As a veteran 
viewer of Freshman shows down through the aces, I 
recommend to these Hipsters the Immortal lines I 
once heard In a corresponding gala over at SWarth­
more -. "THE SEAT OF CATHEXLS LS THE SOLAR 
PLEXUS." The author d. those lines subsequently 
Irew up to be a SOCiologist, and named his first son 
(by a Vassar girl, and no kidding about this) Nonesuch 
• 
Nonesuch Nelson. But that was in another place, and 
besides, the wench Is dead, 
Show Compact, Enjoyable, Comic, Too Short 
by Marcia Ringel 
Freshman Show Saturday night was blessed with some 
very good Unes, lovely voices, effective on-the-spot 
scene characterizations, and a highly appreciative 
audience. What It lacked In continuity can' be attributed 
to the Intentional aimlessness of the plot; what it lacked 
In pace can be attributed to the brIef two wee� in which 
the whole package had to be bound together. 
Leonard (Prudy Crowther) 15 an "out" in the "tn" 
crowd of "hlpples," who effectIvely revealed their dis­
dain for Leonard throughout the show from the outpost 
of a proseenlum corner. Hippy "5's haughtily intellec­
tual lines were the best, and Julla Kagan served them 
well. Sharon Werner, as the one hIppy who cooUnuaUy 
defended Leonard, performed her duet with Hippy 1i8 
(Deborah Dickstein), "Is the Present So Evanescent?," 
, 
• 
with appropriate trepidation and J most pltasanhoprano 
voice. 
The songs to general were well constructed and clev­
erly worded. Certainly they were free of the cliches 
that can easily slip Into varsity shows. Singers were 
supported admirably by a five-piece orchestra., which 
Included masculine aid on bass and drums, thls last 
fast becoming as much a Bryn Mawr tradltion as it 
used to be anti-tradition. The harmony in two duets 
("Is the Present So Evanescent?," "What Love Is") 
and a three-part madrigal ("The Show More Fair") 
was notable • - In the trio even more so due to the 
excellent voices of Jerry Bond. Eleanor Gibson, and 
Andrea Porth. Joan BrlcetO and Dardl.5 McNamee are 
to be commended for music and lyrics. 
Leonard seemed the ooly miscast character among 
a huge cast of bit parts well suited to the actresses 
who played them. Prudy Crowther assigned to Leonard 
all the askew ties and pigeon toes one might wish 
, 
for someone who is "out of 1\;" but lacked the IMer 
dynamism 01 , young Idealist out to "unlace the frUly 
corset of the �merlcan dream" and In fact seemed 
UNaware of the presence on the stage of any other 
character, even Annie, the Girl Scout leader with whom 
Leonard supposedly falls In love. 
Carolyn Monka as Annie remained aptly soUcltous 
of Leonard's self-confidence throughout her brief role 
in the last two scenes of the p�y. It was strangel}' re­
freshing that the hero found happines� .(lot with some 
girl next door, available since the first act, but Instead 
with a new acquaintance; that's the way things do really 
seem to happen. AMie's lender "Here, have a cookie" 
(flavor: avocado newton) served as a very funny black­
out line. 
The sets by Luclel Mulligan were highly service­
able, It dark, using stage depth to good advantage; 
notably, scenes in the SUver Meteor (distingu1.shable 
from Its prototype only by Its cleanliness) and the 
park. 
The Integration of acUon and sets, to be crecllted to 
director FaJth Greenfield and/or script writers SUsan 
Watters and Faith Greenfield, provided fhie familiar 
touches: saving a stool with a napkin at the Meteor, 
exiting through the Meteor's cramped vesttbule, and 
crashing through a subway sWe with a helpful lady 
bhopper (played humorously by Jackie Gilberg). 
As a little boy persecuted by a nasty subway gang, 
Lesll� Armsby crossed her arms and pouted with 
conviction. Also worthy of note were Joan Brlcettl, 
who doubled as bagel man and bar manager, and Pat 
Shuler, as a poli�eman In an exceptionally poIlceman­
like unilorm. 
Th. Egg Will Hatch -
Dances, choreographed by Olris Woll, were gen� 
eraIly serene and In leotards. Three statues' dlgnilled 
minuet wlth the three ut patronesses provided a comic 
moment. The discotheque finale might have been more 
elaborate, bUt shortage d time must a1w�ys be respected. 
HToo Far to Think." while remaining In the realm 
of student production ("1 never get upset , Leonard; I 
get depressed"), never got too cute, never cloyed or 
preached. intermission was achieved gracetully, by 
calling halt-time at a football game. Even Leonard's 
moment of glory, In which he recites the poem In 
praise of Lite for which hls encounters In the play 
have served as research, Is delightfully terse: 0We'll 
conquer the world, every nook and cranny, /Me--aoo 
AMle," 
The basic fault of Freshman Stow was simply that 
there should have been more d it -- more mUSiC, 
more production numbers, more coherence of plot. 
What there was, was compact and enJOyable. It looks 
promising that '70's Class Animal, an en, wLU hatch 
Into an even more enjoyable Junior Sbow in 1968. 
. . 
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Some Parking Problems Contin ue 
A dministration En forces Rulings; 
The driving situation has dell­
nltely Improved since the Ad­
mln1BtraHon took over the problem 
trom Selt-Gov last month, accord­
ing to Mrs. Whellhan, Asslstant 
to the President. She emphasized 
that the students ought to be com­
mended tor their co-operation. 
Parking remains, however, the 
greatest headache of the Admin­
istration. Slnce the transfer of 
authority, ntty·llve stickers have 
been given out: twenty blue sUck­
ers (non-rea students), twenty-tour 
reds (people with off-campus park­
inll places), and eleven yellows 
(people a.llowed to park on cam­
pus). Mrs. WheUhan noted that In 
riving out these sUckers the Ad­
ministration 15 foUowln, the sug­
eesUons of Selt-Govi no one who 
haa applied for a red or blue 
sUcker has been bJrned down, and 
only perhaps half a denen requests 
for yellow sUckers bave been de-
,. nled. One of the major obstacles In 
granUng permission to keep a car 
Is lnsult1c1ent insurance. u[n gen­
eral, however, people are very 
understandlnl, It says Mrs. Whel­
\han. 
1bere are nevertheless sUll 
many cars Ulepllyparkedoncam­
pus, and many have been given - lIrst warnlnp (nn ttnes). An added 
d1tf1culty is presented by ears 
wUh out nf state UcenSes'I"tbe own­
ership of these ears canno( be 
traced as easUy, and U Is mostly 
these cars which have received 
second Uckets ($10 fine). No one has 
, 
U. S. Intervention 
In Santo Domingo 
To Be Discussed . 
"United States IntervenUoo In 
the ComlnJcan Republic: causes 
and conse�ences" is the subject 
of an AUlance lecture to be Jiven 
Wednesday, February 22. 
The speaker is Henry Wells, 
an assistant professor of poUt. 
leal science at the UnJversity of 
pennsylvania.. He h� spoken and 
written extensively on US-Com­
Wean relations. 
It Is to begin at 8:30 In the 
Common Room. , 
All students inteorested 
in lay in, a 
Transatlantic Rope 
Contoct 
Do...,ld Millstone 
or Rob Stuis 
been towed away Silo far. 
The AdmlnlstraUoD has hired a 
cuard named Mr. Fritz to enforce 
the new driving regulations. His 
Job Is rendered more d1ttlcult. 
especially in the road In front of 
Rhoads, by the problem nf wait­
Ing cars; It is dUtlcult to teU how 
long a car has been parked and 
oeople who promise to stay only 
a few minutes someUmes stay 
much longer. He has tried to be as 
t.l1r as possible under such cir­
cumstances. 
Flnally, Mrs. WhelibanexplaIned 
that motorcycles were banned from 
the campus because they were telt 
to be particularly dangerous. 
Liason Between Students, CIA 
Exposed by Ramparts, NY Tim�s 
tan Fleming would have chortled 
with glee. Only instead of Fort 
KnOx, the powers that be have 
selected international student con­
ferences and exchanges as a suit­
able background for espionage, and 
Pussy Galore and her exotic co­
horts have been replaced by the 
more subtle but equally subver­
sive Americanstudent. 1ll8organ­
tzation whose leaders were de­
nounced by the magazlne "Ram­
parts" in a fUll page ad in Tues­
day's "New York Times" is In­
deed none other than that nice 
group which is such a help in 
arranging low coat student trans­
portauon abroad and which sends 
Bryn Mawr and 299 other member 
colleges perlodic bulletins about 
academic freedom and the draft-­
the Natlnnal Student Association. 
The "New York Times" obit­
gtngly also prlnted a front page 
article explaining the rather cur­
Ious facts behind ',!Ramparts' " 
editorial e x p l o s i on. Eugene 
Groves, 1965 Rhodes scholar and 
the current president nf NSA has 
conceded that from the early ftfties 
unW last year, the oldest and lar­
gest student organization In the 
country had been receiving finan­
claJ. atd from--of aU people-­
the CIA (which refused comment 
on tbe matter). From $200,000 
a year a few years a,o the annual 
amount bas gradually decreased 
to $50,000, and according to " R.a.m­
parts," not Mr. Groves--\\'B.& de­
livered tbrougb the unlikely agen­
cies of the Sidney and Esther Rabb 
Charitable FoundaUon ot Bostoo 
and the Independence Foundatloo 
of Boston--no worse than a Sw\Ss 
bank, It you think about it. 
The American government first 
began to "1n1l1trate and subvert the 
world of American student lead­
ers" (to Quote " Ramparts") about 
ruteen years ago, when (to quote 
Mr. Groves) ''It was Impossible to 
obta1n tunds from private iTOuPS" 
to support theorpnlzatlon'sacu..­
lUes abroad·-whlch ccnslsted of 
such clearly suspicious procram.s 
as sponsnrLDg representatives to 
tnteruatiooal student conferences, 
financing student exchanges, and 
provldlng technical help in sem­
inars abroad on higher education 
and student leadership. Almost 
all of these activities, according 
to Mr. Groves, took place in "de­
veloping countries" particularly 
those in Africa. At that Ume, 
be conUnued. "the organization 
felt the existence of heavUy ft­
nanced, totally controlled Soviet 
front organizaUons 11\ the interna­
tional student field made It Im ­
peratve that democratic and pro­
crasslve orpnlzatloos maIntain a 
pretence abroad which would offer 
an alternative." 
Nevertheless, last year we came 
in from the cold: our leaders 
realized that the relationship was 
" inconsIStent with thedemoeratlc, 
open nature of NSA" and that " an  
obUgation ot trust to Ute students 
of the nation and to our own per­
sonal prinCiples demanded that 
such a relationship be terminated 
and that aU sources of fundlng be 
open." Napoleon and nya, you're 
00 your own. 
University of California's 
literary mogol.ine "Occi� 
dent" i, seeking material 
hom outside the Berkeley 
area. 
Wanted: short stories 
poetry 
e"oys 
ploys 
artwork 
cartoons 
photography 
No deadline has b .. n on· 
nounced. 
Send material to: 
OCCIDENT 
Eshl .... on Hall 
University of 
Colifomia 
Berkeley, Calif. 
94720 
Sole qualification: literacy. 
( . 
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Four sors Receive Aid · 
To Continue Research Studies 
by Jan Oppenh.im 
Bryn Mawr professors will be 
spanning the glObe soon, from the 
Mediterranean to tbeSouth Paclftc. 
With rrants frnm the National 
Science Foundation and the National 
Endowment for the HumanlUes, 
Miss Goodale of the Anthropology 
Deparbnent, Mr. PhllUps of Arch­
aeology, and Mr. DemPsey and 
Mrs. Hanson of Art Hlstory wUI be 
Pl1;l'sulng special projects that wUl 
take them from Tuscany to New 
Brltlan. 
With her grant from the Na­
Uonal Science Foundation, Miss 
Goodale will spend eleven months 
living with and studying the 
Kaulooc, a tribe of southwest New 
Britain, an Island near New Guinea. 
In 1963-64, she began her studies 
of these people, concentrating on an 
InlIDd yUlage which had no contact 
with Western elvUlzatton In the 
form of the AustraUan government. 
She was accompanied on this ex­
pecUtion by Ann Chowning, a Bryn 
Mawr alumna and former hall 
warden. 
This time, Miss Goodale plans 
to nll In the gaps lett in her past 
studies and to proceed fUrther, 
contrasting Inland, or basiC, CUl­
ture wHit that of coastal villages 
In contact with the in.fiuences 01 
Western culture. In June, she wUI 
leave for Canberra, Australia, 
where she wtll work for two months 
wtth Miss Chawnlag, nnw a Senior 
Fellow at the Australian Nattooal 
University. They wUl go over, 
orpnlze and analyze the material 
from their last trip. In September, 
Miss Goodale will leave alone for 
New BriWn. There, she wU1 select 
a suitable coastal vUlage, buUd a 
house and settle until August 1968. 
This time, Miss Goodale wUl be 
worklni' totally alone. "It ls," 
she says, "an expedition of me, 
myseU and I." 
Both Mrs. Hansonand Mr. Demp­
sey wUl use their grants from the 
National Endowment for the 
HumanJtles to advance fUrther in 
work which grew out of doctoral 
dissertations. Mrs. Hanson's eight 
months' grant will allow her to 
travel to Italy' to examine the works 
of Jaeopo deUa Quercla, a fl1'teenth 
century Stenase artist. She wrote 
her doctoral dlssertation, later 
publiShed by the ClareDdon Press, 
on the arUst's ftrst really large 
monument about which anything is 
known - his fountain inSlene., 
at della Quercla's works in Lucca. 
Little is know about his liCe there 
and much research needs to be 
done. A major work, the Trenta 
Altarpiece In the church ot San , 
Fredlano, Is the most controversLaI 
of all pieces attributed to the 
artist. Mrs. Hanson sees in It the 
work of two additional artlsb, one 
of whom she must.sUll find aname 
for. There Is little available docu­
mentation since much of It was 
destroyed In a clvU uprlslng ot the 
fifteenth century. 
Mrs. Hanson will not spend all 
ot the eight months in Italy. Some 
time will be spent at Yale whose 
library affords excellent materlal. 
She had planned to supplement her 
studies from the IItUe library in 
Lucca with major researches In 
Florence. After the .fiood, however, 
Mrs. Hanson cannot be sure what 
will be avaUable to her. 
Mr. Dempsey's book on Nicolas 
poussin, the seventeenth century 
FrenCh painter, has been in pro­
gress for some time. The" basic 
material formed part ot his Ph.D. 
dissertation. His summer grant 
will allow him to prepare the work 
for tinal publication. 
Mr. Ph1lllps' grant from the 
National Endowment (or the 
HumaniUes may profoundly affect 
American u:cheological students. 
This grant of up to $10,000 to Bryn 
Mawr wUl finance a project to 
traln American students of 
archaeology as well as further re­
search. Mr. Phillips, at the fDo­
ment a member Of the institute 
for Advanced Study in Princeton, 
will direct diggings on the site 
of a sixth century B.C. Etruscan 
town. WhUe participating, students 
from various American institutions 
wUl receive first-hand training. 
BRYN MAWR EMPLOYEES 
In...,it. 
Interested Students 
To Sing With Them 
At Their 
Annual Spring Concert 
Thurs., May .4 
Rehearsal, Are Every 
2nd and 4th 
Monday 
In Taylor Banment 
Now Mrs. ,Hanson plans to look '--------.-____ ..1 
Movies Begin Tuesday 
With "Maltese Falcon " 
This semester Arts Cauncll ls 
again sponsoring a series of ten 
films which will be shown every 
Tuesday evening. 
The first film of the series, 
to be presented February 2J is 
"The Maltese Falcon" starring 
Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astor, 
Peter Lorre, and Sidney Green­
street. This deceptive story will 
be followed the next week by Jean 
RenoIr's "Picnic on the Grass." 
Films In March will include 
"Re�em for a Heavyweight" 
which Is the ..story ot the decline 
of an ex-champion prlzetlahter, 
Ingmar Bergman's "The Seventh 
Seal". a religious drama set In 
the Middle Ages, and another 
"Chaplin Nighl." 
Aprll 4 "The Blue Angel" will 
be shown. the film which estab­
lished the careers of d1rector 
Josef voo stemberr and actress 
Marlene Dietrich. "Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roar' (based on the play by 
Tennessee Williams) starring 
Paul Newman and Eliz.abeth Tay­
lor will be featured the follow­
ing week, and April 1 8  Peler 
Sellers will be seen playing three 
roles In "The Mouse that Roared" to 
This semester's filmserleswLll 
also feature a Russian tum di_ 
rected by Mlkheut Kalatozovi "The 
Cranes are Flying." This story 
of two young lovers caught In the 
events of World War n is con­
sidered ooe (1 'the best modem 
Russian rtlms. 
The film series will end May 
2 with Jean-Luc Godard's "A Wo­
man is a Woman," starring Jean­
Paul Be1mondo and AMa Karina. 
The films will be shown In 
the Bloloey Lecture Hall at 7 and 
9:30 each week,. The $4.00 dona­
Uon for the series will help sup­
port Arts Council. The donation 
may be charged to payday and 
sbJdents should see their Arts 
Council Hall Representatives (or 
subscrlptlons. 
• 
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Letters "Time of the Locust::. , (Collti/Ju�d from page }J 
political action and critics of art 
apply themselves to thefr re­
spective fields is di.Uerent. The 
social critic judges the actions of 
the politician largely In terms r1 
the means used by the latter 10 
achieve his ends. The art critic's 
final Judgement of a work of art, 
on the other hand, Is made In� 
dependent of the process which 
led to Its manufacture. lbat- Is, 
social criticism Involves ethical 
conSiderations, while artisUccrlt� 
iclsm tends to transcend them In 
the Interests of larger aesthetic 
Issues. In terms 01 Immediacy, 
politics has more to {so wlthevery­
day human concerns than art. Yet 
art is considered a humanism ami 
politics is classirled among the 
sciences. 
to a particular area of human con­
cern? 1l\at is, is It not erroneous 
to attempt to apply to poUtlcal 
situations which are l\.lOdamentally 
human and thereby ethical in char­
ader, the kind oJ abstract Intel­
lectual criticism which must be 
used 10 deal with aesthetlcmatters? 
succesUon of the WI\' In which the 
operaUon Of the same psychological 
torces In all men, regardless of 
their political poSition, work to 
complicate a war sltuaUon. 
Irootcall}, these lorces make pos_ 
sible in those who oppose the war 
the same kind of perversion of 
moUves and distortion or relative 
significance which they see in the 
situation the}' condemn. 
(Conll'ntled fro", page 2) 
"Intensity" wUl hardly do. In one 
sense the drunk's experJence of 
writhlng snakes on the Door or 
pInk mice scrabbling up the walls 
is "genuine" · - he certainly 
TIiINKS therre real .- but we 
would hardly accept his testimony. 
You will notice that I'm not 
saying that th!re's a lo(leal cOn­
nectlon between taklng drugs or 
alcohol (or suffering an oxygen 
deft.clency) and NON-genuine ex­
perIences. MA VBE God (or the 
universe) reveals himself (ltseU) 
only or especially at such times. 
But, If so, it Is a curious God or 
w�rl Indeed, and one whlch talls 
to gage my interest. My Of­
d ary struggles to understand my 
wo Id, its problems, and myseU 
hay nothlng to do with it. 
YOid can guess the drift of my 
second observation: it seems to 
me that the issues of one's qUit 
ordinary Ufe demand every b t 
of one's native lntell1gence, sel -
dlsclplLqe _ and acquired knowl­
edge. As a tree agent; 1 can 
choose to enllat these assets and 
act like a human being. Or �� and 
here I point to your quotation from 
Camus -� I can choose to be " Il  
cat among animals" and presum­
ably feel myself one with the 
world. LikeCamus, I should choose 
to try for integrity as a persOil 
rather than to surrender my writ 
and critical intelligence. 
After that burst of rhetoriC, 
I sWI have a few pedanUc foot­
notes. (1) Mr. SmIth's historical 
references to the production of 
altered states of consciousness 
through dnags or mortiflcaUon of 
the llesh are, I think, correct aDd 
tmdentable (though ooe might cavU 
at Imputing this IntenUon to the 
earliest (Chrlst1an?) monks; THEY 
don't say this), but why omit the 
voice of the central (Jewish and 
Christian) tradition of the West? 
It has pretty consistently deplored 
the comparable pre�LSD praf­
tlc.es, has soft�pedalled the Im� 
portance of " VISIOns," an&1 has 
even been suspicious of peculiarly 
" prlvate experiences." pe� 
they were wrong in down-pia ing the rellgious Importance of ch 
experiences, but shouldn't on 1n� 
vestlgate their reasons? ght 
there not be Il valid point in -
tingulshtng between the wo hlp 
of God and absorption in 
own odd fee11ngs1 (Extensive 
liography available on requ 
(2) I admit to a definite qu . I� 
nes.s when you speak of ":fIt­
aJlzation" of rellgtous Ute thr�gh 
LSD by '1 experiencing a one�ss 
with th& universe • . .  rather \han 
having thls oneness related to 
them." Perhaps J miSinterpret. 
Are you saying that through LSD 
a man can take the Initiative? 
NOW, most of the attempts to dls� 
tlngulsh religion from magic with 
which I am familiar do so on just 
this ground: in magtc you compel 
the "divine" to accede to your re­
quests by certain phYSical acts; 
In later, more sophisticated stages 
01 religion, the concept of con� 
trolllng supernatural forces is 
labelled bluphemous,forthe DeUy 
is not subject to MY whims and 
Importunings. 
And so, you see, I am reluc� 
tant to opt out by reverting either 
to an anJmal level ,  unable to maJc:e 
distinctions, or to a primitive 
, . 
A.A. Events 
BADMINTON 
Feb. 21 - VB.' Swarthmore, there 
Feb. 23 - va. Rosemont, ber� 
BASKETBALL 
Feb. 23 - VB. Rosemont, here 
SWIMMING 
Feb. 22 - vs. Swarthmore, tbare 
Teotatl.".: Feb. 18 � Ice skating 
party at the Haverford Duck Pond. 
human level, presumably com­
pelling the lords of the universe 
to do my bidding. These consld� 
eratlons �- plus the dubious phys� 
iological effects to whlch you and 
the NEWS editoriallstlc point �� 
are quite enough to make my 
estimate of the contrlbuf.ion of 
LSD to the reUgious life very 
d1!1Crent- Indeed from yours. If 
that's religion, I want no part of 
It. I 
Thanks again for an inte.rest� 
ing article and for hearing me 
out. 
Very sincerely yours, 
Jean A. Pottet:. 
Department of PhllOSophy 
It Is this tendency to overln­
tellectuaUze which was evident In 
the discussion 0[ "TUne ol the 
Locust." While perfectly valid in 
the context of an academic 
situation where an aesthetic judge­
ment was demanded, the conUnua� 
Hon or the Vletnam'\oar is a clear 
Indication or theconsequencescon� 
tingent upon the extension 01. this 
tendency. '\� 
This statement Is not at all 
meant to reflect on those in­
dividuals who took part in the dis­
cussion. Its author took part In 
them and experienced similar re­
actions. It Is offered rather as a 
Study year obrood in Sweden, 
France or Spain. College 
prep., jun ior year abroad and 
graduate programmes. S 1500 
guarantees: round trip flight 
to Stockh olm ... Poris, or Mo· 
drid, d ormitories or aport. 
ments, two meals dolly, 
t u i t i o n p a y e d. W r i t e: 
Constitution 
Does this point to a confUsion 
In our minds as to what sort of 
criticism may be properly applied 
SC"'NS�. 50 Rue Prosper 
Leg ouf., Antony • Paris, 
France. 
• (CoII/;'lued from page I )  
right of Executive Board " to act 
in all cases where the dress of 
students might cause unfavorable 
criticism o{ the cottege,',' the 
committee has ttmlted the restric­
tion on slacks and shorts toclass� 
es. The clause stating that pants 
may not be worn "on maJn roads, 
' In the VUle, 01' on public trans­
portation" has been eliminated. 
lho Is YOII' Ideal date? ThOusands use Central Control and .its hilll-Speed 
computer for a live, flesh-.cf.blood answer to this question. 
The Committee has also modl­
fled the drinking rule. The pro­
posed rule states only that "No 
intoxicaUng beverages areaUowed 
on campus." The Committee has 
dropped the explanatory phrase 
that "The Association does not 
condone any conduct which indi­
cates that a student has been 
drinking." 
The Committee welcomes any 
opinions or suggestions for Im� 
provement which wtre not brought 
up at the hall m��. Students 
should see their dorm represeni 
tatives to the committee. or Its 
chatrma.n, �rry Newlrth. 
• 
--
. . 
Vw 14011 dII. - sucfI • per ... Illsls, 01 __ 
• 
But how II aet .. 1JIIInhd? Our Centrll Contr.1 ...... 
,..._ 10.Il00 __ .. ..... Haw 1011& _Id II bit. 
JIll to ""' ood fono .. apl.IOII .f IfIoI ... y """,1./ 
VIII will be NIdi'" willi fi .. ldelily suilld por .... 
of tilt _II. sex, rlchl In Y'" .wn 1 ...  1. (or I. "y 
... of ... U.S. YIII _ity). SllftIIly, send Sl.OO to Contr,l 
Caotrof for yow ""ltl ..... I... Exh of tilt II .. will be 
.. pertoctly IIIIdIed willi you In Inl .... ts . .. II_ and 
......... d u cooopu\er science ... . possibl •. 
Contral Con",1 I. IIItI .. widt, but II. pro .. . lit 
..... 11I.ly 1oc,lIzed. Hundrocl • •  f Ill ........ .  f 'I"" ...  
ood ,lor! subscribers, ,II sllMi'l Ibo desi .. to ... I tlltl, 
..... 1 dotlS, lII¥e f.1IICf ,�" dlllni l. be mill" and 
.lply�le. 
All fi .. . f yaw Ide,l dottt will be dellptful. So 
IIrrJ and sond Y" $3.110 for yaw ""stl .... I' •. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Pili< A ..... . Okt"""'" City. Okl_ 
, 
If you're not using Zip Code­
you're not getting you,! nickel's worth ' 
When you plunk down a nickel tor a stamp, YOll should get the 
world's most efficient postal service in return, 
But-it you haven't added the Zip Code to the mailing address, 
you may not get all you are paying (or. 
Because Zip. Code makes it possible (or postal workers to sort mail 
faster and deliver by more direct routes, With Zip. they will 
use new electronic machines that "read" Zip numoors and sort mail 
, fifteen times faster than was possible before! . 
That is why Zip Code is now the most important part or any mail· 
ing address. Always use it on every ietler you write. 
Include your own Zip in your return address. too. Thai makes it 
easy (or others to Zip their mnil to you. When yOll don't know a 
Zip Code, simply call your post office or look it up in their Zip Code 
Directory. Local Zip Codes can be found on the Zip Map in the 
business pages of your phone book, 
It is so easy to use Zip Code. And when you do-you know you arc 
getting your nick,el's worth! 
Pubillhed ... pUbliC: ....... Jai In cooper.hon .... 111 The Ac!vtrt,slnl Counc,1 
HOW ZIP CODE WORKS 
Suppose the Zip Code is 60635. The "6" 
Slys it 110ft to the Midwest. The "06" 
nurows it down to ChIc.lIO. The Il5t two 
dlllits-"3S"-plnpolnt thl local post 
office. This .Umlnates many hlndlinll pro· 
ct'durH. Th. letter is lOtted faller • •  nd 
sent more directly to its deslin.I,on. 
Mail moues the country­
ZIP CODE moues the mail! 
• 
• 
Page Eight THE COLLEGE NEWS 
StudeR't Discovers Friends of Music ; 
Visits Mandel's A fternoon Workshop 
by Robin Brantl.y 
y .... *y, wb1le l 'WU letsurely 
HU"ebIDc tbe Door for the lost 
wbdIrc atem of my waidl. the 
ooI1tor of tile COLLEGE NEWS 
wslIced Into my room aDd uked, 
"Row would you llke to do an 
ut1ele OIl tbe Frteoo. of Muale of 
Bryn Maw Coil.?" "Great," 
I aJd, "but on tile WfIA T?" Later, 
1IIP'1Ied by my lponoce. I took 
an Informal poll in the dorm, only 
to discover my reacUod' was 
_ typteal. Seven ","IS had beard of 
tile FrIenda. 
Wu th1I tcnonnce a part of 
poeral student apathy? Or were 
the Friend. b1d1ng their musle in 
some obscure comer ofGoodbart.? 
(For those of you who may be as 
unaware of tb1s group as I was, 
tbe Friends of Music of Bryn 
M&wr Collep 18 an assoeiatloo 
Interested In the development of 
the Department of Music. Founded 
1D 1955 for the beDefit of .tudents, 
tbe Friends brlDcsevenl coueerts 
to tbe College every year. Mouey 
reeeJved tram memberships ply5 
for the artists, as well as sup­
plies needed by the Depe.rbl1,ent 
Read." are Invitrel to hear 
HERBERT APTHEKER, on 
UNegro Hiltory and 
Human Fre.dom" 
Friday night, Feb. 2A 
at 8:30, Ihafp 
Hot.1 Phllod.lphio 
314 H. B ... d St, 
Bryn Mowr Roam, 5th floor 
Admiulon $ _ Itudenb SO. 
Auspic .. : Philo. Social 
Science Forum 
MADS 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 9 W. Lonc.a"" ........ 
• rd_,. 
MI 2.0764 
Lo" •• t S.1.cth�n "olk Mllalc 
P., • CI ... lu • J ••• 
AHDEAH PURSES - Hood 0 
book-bo,? F_ hl,h In tho 
Andeon Mountoins of Ecu ... 
dor hltl!-quallty "cayubo" 
be,s for sport use. (C.D. 
Project) $6.00. Writ.: BoIIOl, 
Box 2948-8, Quito, Ecuadof. 
William Michael Buder 
International 
Hairstylist 
1 049 Lancaster Ave_ 
LA 5-9592 
of Musle--books, record pla)'8fS, 
practice pllDoB. Members lDclooe 
people u diverse as Eugene Or­
mandy, Preeident McBride, and 
Marian ADderson.) What wu n­
spooslble for thU Iaek ofcommtm­
lcatlon between tile Friends and 
me? I was oo1y vaguely aware that 
one of the annual concerts spon­
sored by tile Friends was being 
held In Goodhart Tu_y nlch4 
althoucb seatteredaround theeam­
pus wastbe usual numberofbrtcht­
colored posters announeing the 
event. Alan Mandel, pIanJst. 'NU 
playing In Goodhart Hall Febru­
ary 14. 
M y  editor had told me atteDd­
anee at previous eon.eerts bad not 
been good. Altbouih free tiekets are 
POSTER BLOW·UPS 
BOGART 
B. RUSSELL 
BRANOO 
NEWMAN 
FREUO 
BELMONDO 
AND MORE 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
... 5 L.one . ... ".. 17th & 5prvu St. 
Brrn Mawr PltH.d.lphl. 
Katharine 
Gibbs 
Memorial 
Scholarships 
* * * 
Full tuition for tn. yor 
\ plul 
$500 cllh .'Int 
• 
Open to senior women 
interesled in business canters 
.s usistants to 
administratorl .nd IlCecutives. 
AppliCiltian, may be obtained from 
, Memot'i.1 Scholarship Committee 
Katharine Gibbs School 
at the New Vone .ddr",' below. 
* * • 
21 MartbO'OII'� St .. IOIT ... , MdS. 12111 
200 P'" A.,. .• M'W TOK. .. T. 1." 
)l 1'tpIeII'1i st., 1ICMfTCU1i. It. J. 11M2 
11 S. Anlt/I St., .... '.IICI, •. 1 . ... 
avallable throaabArtaCouncij, tel' 
students use them. A few concerts, 
such as the New York Pro Muslca 
in 1964·1965, bave attracted 1&rce 
pther1np. but..oo most occasions 
Goodhart looka: amaz:1ngly empty. 
Of course Goodhart looks amazing­
ly empty for events other than the 
COIlcerts. But beyond student 
apathy. do the concerts hold appeal 
for the avence music lover as 
well u the highly knowledceable 
music student7 
Being myseU onlya mustelover, 
I deeJded to analyze the situation 
trom my point of view. since most 
of the girls ooeampus are probably 
not highly 1alowledgeable m�c 
students. In the first place, I 
wanted to know exaeUy what Alan 
Mandel was playing T;uesdaynlgbL 
The program, rathertban tbeartlst 
(unless he Is unusually well known), 
attracts me to a eoncert. The 
poster offltred me DO help. But I 
did leam that Mandel was hold� 
a worUbop Tuesday a1temooa 
(most of the CODeert a.rU.Its who 
come to Bryn Mawr hold work­
shops), 80 I decided then would be 
a good time for me to ftnd out 
what the FrieDds bad to offer. 
I found the workshop in the 
Musle Room in Goodhart. There 
were probably flfty other people 
there--students, teachers, a n d  
members of the Frtellds. Alan 
Mandel Is • 81111>4 dark-ha1r¢ 
man, wblI"lIl!fdles at Amerleaa Un­
Iversity 1D" Washington. He pve 
parallel read1n&s and concerts 
tram tbeCa.eordSooataofCbarl81 
Ives. I bad WCGCIered if the work­
shop would be too teehn1cal for me 
to understand, but I relaxed when 
Maodel began to talk. When Ives 
publlshed his sonata, be included 
with it a group of essays explain. 
in, eaeh movemenL The four 
movements are music portraits of 
authors who llved 1It'tdieord from 
1840 to 1860--Emerson, Haw-. 
thorne, the Alcotta, and Thoreau. 
Each eSsay describes an author, 
but Mandel explained that the es­
says are not so mueh interpreta­
tloos of the writers as they are 
Interpretatloos of the sonata. 'I1le 
essays are revelations of Ives 
h1mseU. -
Mandel read the Emerson essay 
and followed each with the ap­
propriate movement of the sooata. 
The comblnatloo of writing and 
mUSic tasetnated me, aDd Iparticu­
larly loved the Hawthorne move­
ment, which exploited the dark, 
wUd side of the author's nabJre. 
. I lett the workShop ezclted that 
I had found a part of Bryn Mawr I 
oever knew existed. And if Mandel 
is typical of the other concer( 
arl1sts brought to tbeCOllege, then 
long may the Friends be friends 
of Bryn Mawr. 
MAKE $100.00 
A MONTH 
No Investment required. Just show OUf Une of lovely 
Amel Shifts. An retai l  for $3.98 with Q tenefOUI 
profit arrangement for the right p.fson. W. want a 
rep,.untatlve who ca. devote a minimum amount of 
tim. to earn a maximu. amount of profit. 
Writ. for full  details, no ob�atlon. 
READY CARD COMPANY 
390 THIRD AVENUE 
TROY, NEW YORI 
-----------_ .. 
fi�t it. 
Get Eaton's Corrisable hod Typewriter Paper. 
Mistakes don't show. A mis· .... y completely disappears 
from the special surfac •. An erdinarY"'Pencii eraser lets 
you erase without a tr_. !o why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrisable is ..... bIe in light. medium. heavy 
weights and Onion Silin. III lOO·sheet packets and 500. 
sheet ream boxes. At SliM •• ry Dtpartmen.ts. 
Friday, February 17, 1967 -
Meal Exchange 
Passes Available 
Academic and sodal meal ex­
change systems cooUnue this se­
mester on the same basis as last 
semester. Academic tickets are 
available to Bryn Mawr girls whose 
Haverford classes, labs, or re­
serve readlne make it impqssible 
or inconvenient for them to eat 
at Br)1l Mawr. 
Girls who have not already done 
so, should send' a note to Susan 
Orebeton in Erdman gtvtnc,J:lelr 
names, the day and time �lr 
classes and the numbe( ,01 tickets 
a week she would Ukea 
Soelal meal exchange Uckets are 
issued thrOUlh Greg Wilcox at 
Haverford. More tickets will be­
I available this semester than have 
been In the past Haverford stu­
dents apply for themselves atxi 
their dates. regardless at the 
school where the couple plans to 
eaL 
. 
LA 500443 LA So66U 
30 Bryn Mowr Ave. 
B, n M.w" Po. 
News Agency 
Boole. Stationery 
Creeting Cards 
844 Lancalter Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexi(o 
The Guodalolora Summer School, a 
fully occredifed UnlverJlty of ArirOl'lo 
program, conducted in cooperoflon 
with profeuors from Stanford Unl· 
wrlity. UniverJlty of Colifornlo, and 
Guodoloioro, will offer July 3 to Au· 
guS! 12,  art, folklore, geography, hls­
toty..Jong\tOQe and Hterotur. courses. 
Tullion, board and room is $290. 
Write Prof, Juan 8, Roel, P,O. &0. 
7227, Stanford, California 9A305. 
Before you 
plan your 
honeymoon 
-check In wIth 
MODERN 
BRI DE 
The big Spring issue of MOOERN 
BRIDE is I honeymoon $geCial-witfl 
coqllete Information on hotel Imn, 
for newlyweds. You'll liso ,et the 
bride'S-tyl view of special honeymoon 
cfeliihls from the Pocono MountJins 
� the Viraln Islands . . . learn the 
answers to the quutions coUeee a1r� 
ask most about rnlfTill' . . . preview 
he .. "n� WldII and tr . ...... fISh· 
ions . . . AIfO 101m how you CIII ... 
• il'/isll. ,oid/for hon.� In r .. 
0IIIIIic Sl Thomas. Virlin Isllllds. 
JUST 7�-ASII MOIIT TIfI _  
IIMI-fIICI "MIIl S •• 1L 22 :_ •• 
AVAllMU_COUII(_'", 
